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ivery Depart- - Is prepared to serve

t of Banking RST NATIONAL BANK OF GLOBE manner
you in a satisfactory

ifobe Real Estate Office
F. L. TOOMBS,

We buy largo areaa ami subdivide samo ino good sizo residence lota. Note tho ndvnntago to

our customers. First cost of lota is less than half what it would bo if wo were to buy" a fow

lots at a time. Again, wo survey tho entire tract at once. Then, if thero are any defects in

titles, tho work necessary to perfect title to ono lot will cover ono hundred lots.

it is the reason we sell choice lots properly surveyed with clear titles at 50 to 70

per cent of prices currently paid for the same class of ground

- also furnish abstracts; you are never safe without an abstract. With a complete tran-sin- pt

of the county records wo arc able to furnish our customers with complete information

regarding any property in the county.

L us before buying
L ,n "

L . "- -

. .

lie W. W. Brookner Co.

The B

jlephone 62

Manager

is Store

fi Vs

Globe, Arizona

GEO. SHUTE'S
Id, Hay and Grain Stable

w Livery Rigs for Hire. We make a specialty
buying and selling horses and vehicles

of every kind

WHALLEY

E. F. Kellner Co.

iber of Every

Doors, Windows, Lath, Shingles,
Roofing, Etc.
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."Jin- - iuiu, anuraeverai
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"h- - a iiormanent fixture
i'M wl branch out rapidly

Ivanco of all possi- -
m hi3 line. Wide

r"r" has amply fitted
tul business career
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Successor to Lumber
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Wm. Whalley, Prop.
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RUBE

Fresh Jool Anheuser always on
draught.
Wc carry none but the finest brands
of Whiskies, including

JOLD
When passing by dron in. We
will treat you right.

NORTH GLOBE

KINSE

in of

"p

Globe Real Estate Office

CO
Description

EGNER'S
CHAMPION SALOON

HARPER

SWITCH,

N.

Lobby Dominion

St. Elmo
Saloon

Fine Club Room

1891 Carlisle Whisky

Celebrated St. Elmo Cigar

Moving pictures shown every night at
8 o'clock and many other attractive
features on the evening's program.

SYDNOR & STERNS

Rooms 7 and 8. P. 0. Bldg. Phone 1241

JUST

WHITE HO USE HOTEL
GIACOMINO & CO.

Large airy rooms, fine table service and
fint class cafe.

Rates reasonable North Globe

Merchants' Cafe
.neaVlwwhawawaBM

QUICK MEALS

AMD SHORT ORDERS A

SPECIALTY. IN REAR

OF STAG SALOON : : :

HORTY and JIM

Youneedone

An Eastman Kodak is one of

the most popular presents

at any time. We carry

a full line of Cameras and

Supplies. Come in and look

them over' even if you don't

Want to buy now. :: :: :: ::

Drug Store
ttwrjti' jmuiiu .,m mtvmumh

Y, Incorporated
BROKERS

Dealers in listed and unlisted securities
Quotations from New York, Boston and Duluth by quick wire service --

Listed stocks carried on substantial margins

ice Hotel

Proprietors

OPENED

SERVICE,

Hanna's

Try One of Our Gas Stoves
Or One of Our Gas Heaters

GLOBE ELECTRIC LIGHT & GAS COMPANY

Phone 1221

ORDINAN0EJJUMBER FOUB

An Ordinance Providing for Liconsos.
Bo it ordained by the Mayor nnd

Common Council of tho City of Globo:
SECTION" I.

It slmll bo unlawful for any person
or porsons or body corpornto to engngo
in or carry on within tho corporato litn-it- s

of tho City of Globo, any business,
profession or occupation for tho tran-
saction or carrying on of which a li-

cense is required, without first taking
out or procuring tho liconso required
for such business, profession, or occupa-
tion.

SECTION I IV

No liconso granted or issued under
any of tho provisions of this Ordinance
slmll bo in nny manner assignable or
transloni hie, or authorize any person
other than is therein mentioned or
named to do business, or authorizo auy
other business than is therein mentioned
or named to be dono or transacted, at
any place other than is thoroiu men-

tioned or named, without permission
from the Common Council endorsed
thereon.

Whenever tho Common Council shall
grant bhcIi privilege, it shall immedi-
ately report tho samo to tho City Mar-
shal.

Every such license shall specify by
namo tho person, firm or corporation to
whom or which it shall bo issued, aml
shnll dosiguato tho particular plnco at
which tho business shnll bo carried on.

SECTION III.
Any person who shall violnto auy of

tho provisions of this Ordinnnco shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd
upon conviction thereof shall bo pun-
ished by n fine of not moro than three
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in
the City or County jail for a period of
not moro thnn three months, or by both.

SECTION IV.
Upon tho trial of any criminal action

brought under or arising from any pro-
visions of this Ordinance, the dofondant
shall bo deemed not to havo procured
the municipal license, for tho current
tinio, unless ho or she either produces
the samo or proves having paid for the
samo to the proper officer.

SECTION V.
Iu any action brought under or aris

ing out of any provision of this Ordin-
ance, tho fact that tho party thereto
represented himself or herself as en-

gaged in any business or calling for the
transaction of which a license is by this
Ordinnnco required, or that such party
exhibited a sign indicating such busi-
ness or calling, shall bo prima facie
evidence of tho liability of such party
to pay for a license.

SECTION VI.
If any person shall furnish such evi-

dence as shall satisfy the Common
Council that ho or she, by reason of
misfortuno or physical infirmity, merits
exemption from tho provision of any
section or clauso of this Ordinance, a
free gratuitous license may bo issued
to such party upon tho recommendation
of snid Common Council, said licenses
to bo countersigned by a majority of
said Common Council.

SECTION All.
All licenses for owners, keepers or

drivers of vehicles, hackney carriages
or hcrdic coaches shall date from the
first day of January or July of each
year and shall bo issued for six months
from either of the aforesaid dates.

Licenses in dogs shall expiro on tho
31st day of December in each year, and
shall bo issued for one year from .Tauu-aryM-

of eacliycar.
All licenses 'of street railroad passen-

ger cars, insurance companies or insur-
ance agents, runners and solicitors, ped
dlers of produce, fish, fruit, game, veg
etables and mcrchniiiliso from baskets
or wagons, shall date from tho first tiny
of January, April, July or October of
each year, and shall bo issued for the
term of three months, provided on an
application being made for tho first
time during the quarter, tho license
shall ho pro rated nnd issued to tho
end of tho quarter. '

All liceusesfor theaters, concert halls,
places of amusement, entertainments or
exhibitions, and all other licenses not
enumerated above nay bo issued for
tho period of one year, for threo months,
for ono month, or for ono day.

SECTION VIII.
All licenses shnll bo paid for in ad-

vance in lawful monoy of tho United
States. '"

No receipts for licenses shall bo is-
sued by tho City Marshal on any other
blanks than those received from tho City
Clerk.

No greater or less amount of money
shall bo charged or roeoived for li-

censes so issued than is charged to
said City Marshal by tho City Clerk
and printed on said liconso receipts.

No license receipt shall bo sold or
issued by tho City Marshal for any
period of tinio exceeding the tinio print-
ed on tho liconso receipt, nnd for which
time tho samo was issued and charged
to tho City Marshal by tho City Clerk.

No person required to bo licensed
shall receive from tho City Marshal or
his deputies nny liconso receipts for n
longer period thnn tho timo printed on
tho said license blank, or pay for any
license receipt any greater or less
amount of money than tho amount
printed on snid license rqecipt.

No porsOn required to bo licensed
shall pay any sum of money to tho
City Marshal or his doputios for a li-

conso, without donianding nfid recoiving
thorofor a liconso receipt on which is
printed tho timo for which said license
is issued, and tho amount paid there-

for.
SECTION IX.

Evory person having a liconso "under
tho provisions of this Ordinanco shall
exhibit tho samo nt all times while in
forco in some conspicuous part of his or
her place of business, and shall produco
samo when applying for a ronowal, or
when requested to do so by any officer
of tho liconso or polico dopartmont.

Evory peddlor, while engagod in ped-

dling, shall carry his or hor liconso and
exhibit tho snmo if required by any
municipal officer.

SECTION X.
All porsons who shall soil, dispose

of or doal in wines, distilled or malt
liquors in quantities of two gallons and
upward shall bo deemed to bo wholesale
liquor dealers and shall pay a quarterly

liconso of $90.00. All porsons who sell,
disposo of, oro deal in wines, distilled
or malt liquors in qunntitios less thnn
two gallons nnd not less than two pints
which jjhall not bo consumed on tho
premises, shall pay a quarterly liconso
of $15.00. All persons who shnll sell,
dispose of or deal in wines, distilled or
malt liquors iu qunntitios of less than
ono gallon for consumption upon tho
premises shall ho doomed to bo retail
liquor dealers and shnll pay a quarterly
license of $00.00, provided that any
porson who shall pay a quarterly liconso
of $1)0.00 as a retail liquor dealer may
sell, dispose of or deal in wines, dis-

tilled or malt liquors in quantities of
not less thnn ono pint nor moro than
two gallons, which shnll not be con-
sumed upon tho premises, without tho
payment of tho quarterly liconso of
$15.00 as herein provided.

SECTION xr.
Every grocer, druggist, jeweler,

butcher, dry goods merchant, shoo mor- -

clrTTnt, milliner, hardware merchant,
dealer in curios, lumber merchant, deal-
er in coal and wood, dealer in second
hand goods, fruit, nuts and confection-
ery, baker and dealer in soda water or
soft drinks, shall pay a quarterly

tax to bo computed as follows;
Every propriptor, owner or manager

of any of the aforesaid businesses or
occupations, shall make a written state-
ment under oath to tho marshal at-- tho
beginning of each quarter, certifying
to tho amount of business transacted
by him, averaged for the preceding
quarter, and upon such statement shall
pay a quarterly license upon tho fol-

lowing basis:
Thoso whoso nggregato quartorly

.sales amount to less than $5,000 shall
pay a quarterly license of $10.

Thoso whoso aggregate quartorly
sales amount to more than $5,000 and
less than $10,000, shall pay a quarterly
liconso of $15.00.

Those whoso aggregate quarterly
sales amount to moro than $10,000 and
less than $15,000, shall pay a quarterly
license of $20.

Thoo whoso nggregato quarterly
sales amount to moro than $15,000 nnd
less thnn $25,000 shall pay a quarterly
liconso of $30.

Thoso whoso nggregato quarterly
sales amount to moro than $25,000 and
less thnn $30,000 shall pay a quarterly
licence of $40.

Those whoso nggregato quarterly
sales amount to more than $30,000 and
less than $50,000, shall pay a quarterly
license of $45.

Those whoso nggregate quarterly
sales amount to moro than $50,000 nnd
less than $75,000, shall pay a quarterly
license of $50.

Those whoso aggrcgato quarterly
sales amount- - to moro than $75,000 and
less than $100,000, shall pay a quarterly
license of $55.

Thoso whoso V aggregate quarterly
sales amount to moro than $100,000
shnll pay a quarterly license of $75.

SECTION XII.
The rates of license not hcrctoforo

specified shall be according to the fol-

lowing schedule:
1. For each place where bowling or

ten pin alleys aro maintained, thirty
($30,00) dollars per quarter.

2. For each gambling tabic or appa-
ratus of any kind, such as monte, faro,
pass faro, rondeaut roulette, twenty-two- ,

kcuo, dice, red and black, lanquin-etto- ,

tan, studhorse pokerj'craps, policy,
lottery, or any other banking or per-

centage game, or nny game played for
money, check or credit or any other
representative of value of whatever
name, forty-fiv- o ($15.00) dollars per
quarter, jnrovided that no licouso shall
he issued for any game whatever iu any
placo frequented by minors.

3. For each street show and carnival,
twenty-fiv- o ($25.00) dollars per day.
For each circus, one hundred ($100.00)
per day. For each merry-go-roun-

twenty-fiv- o ($25.00) dollars per day.
For each theater, two dollars and fifty
cents ($2.50) per dny or fiftcon ($15.00)
dollars por quarter.

4. For commission merchants ten
($10.00) dollnrs per qnnrter.

5. For each hotol or inn thirty
($30.00) dollars por quarter.

0. For each lodging house for tran-

sient guests, fifteen ($15.00) dollars per
quator.

7. For each Stock Broker, forty-fiv- o

($15.00) dollars por quarter. For each
Monoy broker, fifteen ($15.00) dollars
por quarter; for each Pawn Broker,
forty-fiv- o ($45.00) dollars per quarter.

8. For each insuranco agent, forty- -

fivo ($15.00) dollars por quarter.
9. For each auctioneer, teu ($10.00)

dollars per quarter.
10, For encli restaurant, fifteen

($15.00) dollars por quarter; provided
that this shall not apply to private
boarding houses.

11. For each hackman, ton ($10.00)
dollars por quarter. For each drayman,
oxpressman or porson hauling goods for
hire, fifteen ($15.00) dollars per quar
ter.

12. For each steam laundry twenty
($20.00) dollnrs por quftrtor. For each
Chineso laundry, ton ($10.00) dollars
nor quarter.

13. For oach fortunto toller, medium,
palmist, street faker or porson engaged
in a similar business or occupation,
twenty-fiv- o ($25.00) dollnrs per quarter,

14. For each undertaking establish-
ment, thirty ($30.00) dollnrs por 'quar
ter.

15. For each photographer engaged
in a photograph business, flvo ($5.00)
dollars por quarter.

16. For each shooting gallery, fifteen
($15.00) dollars per quarter.

17. r each tolcgraph company,
thirty ($30.00) dollars per quarter.

IS. For each tolophono company
thirty ($30.00) dollars per quartor.

19. For each harbor shop, three
($3.00) dollars por quarter for each
chair.

20. For each livery stable, dealing
in hny and grain, thirty ($30.00) dol-

lars por quartor; all others, twenty
($20.00) dollnrs por quartor,

21 For each tailoring establishment,
five ($5.00) dollars por quarter:

SECTION xni.
Licenses of nny liquor dealer, whole-sal- o

or rotail, or of any bawdy house
or honso of prostitution or any inmate
thorcof, or any gambling license may
bo revoked by tho Common Council up- -

Quail Restaurant
Finest of service and all
the delicacies of season
SPECIALTY OF SHORT

ORDERS
HOP, YET & CO., BROAD ST.

Next to McDonnough's

PioneeV Dairy
Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream and Bu'ter-mil- k

in any quantity and
always on hand -

,- - - I,

DAIRY, EAST GLOBE

on three days' notice being given to the
holder thereof; said holofr shall havo
the right to appear before the Council
a tho timo when tho revocation of his
liconso is to bo passed upon and to make
any showing beforo tho Council that ho
may desire regarding the same.

SECTION XIV.
This Ordinance shall go into efTcct

upon tho first day of February, 1907,
and until April 1st, 1907, tho person or
persons or firms or proprietors of tho
businesses or occupations for which a
liconso is required by the foregoing pro-
visions, shall secure a license from tho
said date to April 1st, 1907, and pay
tho City Marshal therefor, fdr such
period, such proportional sum as the
length of such period is to tho regular
period for which each respective license
slmll bo issued, and thereafter such li-

censes shall bo issued as hcrcinbeforo
provided.

Passed and adopted the 17th day of
January, 1907.

Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest: F. J. Elliott, Clerk.
First publication, January 22, 1907.

For Salo
Wo will sell our entire Boosevelt

businoss, including stock, building, fix-

tures and water works. Inquire eithor
at Sultan Brothers at Globe, Ariz., or
Sultan, Newman & Co., Roosevelt, Ariz.

SULTAN, NEWMAN & CO.
m

Brick! Brick!
Parties wanting brick can havo their

wants promptly supplied by leaving
their ordors nt the offico of

GIBSON & HENDERSON,
Mines and Stock Exchange, Globe, Ar'z.

Ecegan's
Is one of Globe's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s in
hit line. Call and bo convinced.

Ladies, you can get good .red, ripo
and juicy apples and cranberries nt
Murphy's, tho Globo Market. Order
while they aro fresh.

i v
Dorchester Bourbon, fine goods, aged

and just the thing for what iv's you.
McDonough's.
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Jhe Hot Blast Stove
will pay for itself in one sea-Bo- n

by saving fuel

Just Arrived rvf0 carloads of
Heating

Cooking and Steel Ranges.
a

Largest assortment of

STOVES in Globe

J. P. McNeil
Opposite Miner's Hall

Union Restaurant

to
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obtilned.

outhtlj
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Stoves

Union

Meals at Regular
Hours

Strictly Home Cooking

Special attention given
short orders

W. B. Brackien, Prop.

j The Globe Hardware Co. I

HAVE A NEW AND
COMPLETE STOCK

ordinary

Stoves,

Builders'

Hardware

Carpenters' Tools,
Blacksmiths' Tools

and in fact everything in

the Hardware Line

at the right prices

Agent for
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Gasoline Engines
and Hoists

The Globe Hardware Co.
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